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FLORIDA HEARD FROM

The Destruction Done by the
Storm Was Very Great.

FORTUNATELY NO LOSS OP LIFE.

Jdlng Wrecked and Crops Destroyed.
Soveral Vessels Suulc and Otticrs Driven
Ashore aud Iladly Wrecked The Gulo
Still Ilaglng Along tlio Jersey Coast.
Key Wcit Not Heard From.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 29. Com-inuuicati-

with south Florida is being
restored and special dispatches are pour-
ing in on The Times-Unio- n relating to
the damage done by the West Indian
cyclone which raged in the- state Tues-
day and Weduesday. The dispatches
all tell the same story of houses wrecked
and crops destroyed, but no loss of life
is reported.

At Tampa soveral large cigar factories
wero wrecked. The large fac-
tory of Seideuberg & Company was de-
stroyed. The factory of C. A. Joyce
was demolished, as were also the fac-
tories of Yebor & Manarara, Theodoro
Perez & Company aud O'Hallorau.
The First Presbyterian church and the
palatial hotel, Tampa Bay, wero badly
damaged. Several smaller structures
wero also demolished. The total loss
on buildings at Tampa is estimated at

50,000.
Communication with Fernandiua is

also restored. The schooner Edward
Stewart, which was loaded aud lying at
anchor, was blown across the river
pulling her anchors with her, and is
now lying on a mud flat Ai about fivo
feet of water. During the storm at
Feruandina the British steamships Bos-
ton City aud Elmvillo collided and wero
badly damaged.

The steamer Princess was sunk be-
tween Palatka and Picolata. She was
valued at 12,000. The steamer Edith
was driven ashore. Tho steamer Do-bare- y

was driven acainst the draw-
bridge and wrecked. Tho steam yacht
Maude was sunk near Crescent City.

Advices from St. Augustine, which
liave been cut off since Tuesday, state
that no livs were lost but soveral
houses wero wrecked, and tho losses
will run into tho thousands. Nearly all
tho windows in tho city wore blown in
and tho houses flooded with water. The
Ponce do Leon hotel was damaged in
this way. Tho loss on the hotel's fur-
niture is heavy. Tho waves dashed over
the sea wall and made rivers of tho
streets. Many wharves wero blown
away.

Between Green Cove Springs and
Palatka on tho St. Johns, 12 wharves
have completely disappeared. Botweon
Jacksonville and St. Augustine not a
telegraph pole was left standing. Tho
damago to the orange growers is in-

calculable In tho largo groves tho
ground is completely covered with
green oranges. Tho loss is fully 20 per
cent.

Tho east coastis still cutoff from com-
munication below St. Augustine and
Palatka. Every effoit is being made t
hear from Jupiter and Key West, which
are supposed to have been in the storm's
center. The storm was as severe in tho
interior of the state as on tho coast. It
struck Tampa and then traveled north-
east for Jacksonville and St. Augustine.

At Okala aud Orlando, interior points,
several eels vero found after the storm

Eassed. It is safe to say that the storm
Florida more than a million

dollars.
Storm Still Kaglng.

Atlantic City, Sept. 29. Heavy
gales are raging along the coast and the
storm is increasing in violonco. Tho
surf is dangerously rough along tho
beach, and tho meadows between this
city and the mainland aro like a greiu
bay. Tho railway tracks aro covered
and trains have much difficulty in cross-
ing. Much damage is probable unless
the storm abates.

Storm Subsiding.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 29. Tho storm

is subsiding hero, aud thus far shipping
appears to have gone through it satoly
Tho vessel reported anchored near Vir-

ginia Beach passed the night all right
and is still anchored there. Nothing is
known at tho signal oillco hero of two
vessels which outsido dispatches report-
ed wero ashore near Norfolk.

Failed to Agree.

Frankfort, Iud., Sent. 29. Tho caso
of tho state against John W. Paris for
alleged complicity in wrecking tho
Greeutown bank, in which
Chaso was a'so involved, has just ter-

minated. This was Paris' second trial
aud it reached tho jury Thursday night
at 10 o'clock. It had the .caso for 24

hours and then failed to agree. Paris
was declared guilty iu the first trial.

One Hundred nnd Fifty Years Old.

Kerrvillk, Tex., Sept. 29. A Mexi-

can named Modoricos died at Ingram,
near this city, yesterday. His relatives
and intimate friends assert most posi-tivol- y

that ho was 150 years old. Ho
has boon married Ave times, marrying
his first wifo 100 years ago. Ho had
threo grown sons in tho war of 1812.

Desperate Wlio figui.
Springfield, Ills., Sopt. 29. A des-perat- o

prize fight occurred 20 miles
from Springfield early yesterday morn-in- g

botweon James, alias "Ivid" Bain
of Lancaster, Pa., and John, alias
"Dummy" Eowau of St. Louis, for
$500 a side. Rowan won iu the 23d

round. Both men wero badly punished

Treasury Statement,

Washington, Sept. 20.-- TI10 cash
balance in tho treasury at the close of
business yesterday was $122,3ao,iJU,
ROld-seserv- $58,708,404.

FOUNTAIN8 'UNVEILED.
Duo Xnmed For Miss Willard, tho Other

For Temperance
Chicago, Sopt. 29. There was au

immense gathering at tho Woman's
Temperance temple at 1 Friday after-
noon on the occasion of tho dedication
and unveiling of tho Chautauqua and
Willard fountains. The audienco filled
tho largo assembly hall, overflowed
into tho corridors of tho build-
ing and into tho streets. Religious ex-
ercises prefaced tho formal oxercises,
and then brief addresses wero delivered
by tho six original organizers of tho
Woman's Christian Temperance union
in Chautauqua, N. Y., Aug. 18, 1874.
Mrs. Mattio McClellan Brown, Mrs.
W. E. Knox, Mrs. Jennie F. Willing,
Mrs. N. E. Niles, Mrs. Emily Hunting-
ton Miller and Mrs. E. J. Knowles.
Tho fountain was then formally pre-
sented by Mrs. B. H. Danforth, and ac-
cepted by Mrs. Matilda B. Carso, presi-
dent of tho board of temple trustees.

Amid loud applause and tho singing
of a temperance hymu set to martial
music, tho fountain was thon unveiled
by Miss Frauces E. Willard. Similar
oxercises marked tho unveiling of tho
Willard fountain. Tho Chautauqua
fountain, which sits iu a corner of the
main corridor leading to tho hall, is a
present from tho Woman's Christiau
Temperance union of Chautauqua
county, N. Y., in commemoration of
the birth of the union in that county in
August, 1874. Tho water runs from
tho mouth of a largo bronzo dolphin,
which has stundiug on its head a boy
about three feet high, also of bronze.
Tho Willard fountain is a present from
tho children of tho Woman's Christian
Temperance union, and stands on tiie
sidewalk in front of the Mouroo stroot
entrauco of tho templo. This fountain
is surmounted by a little barefooted
girl about four feet tad, and i also of
bronzo. It is to furnish water to horses
us well as to people.

norrFs WILL TESTIFY

Itcfore tho Lo.xow Committee About Green
Goods Sleii and Their Wuys.

New York, Sopt. 29. John T. Nor-ri- s,

tho celebrated detective, is in tho
city for tho purposo of testifying before
the Lexow committee. Ho comes in
response to a telegram from Lawyer
Uoif.

Norris knows a good deal about tho
green goods men and their ways. Tho
story ho will tell tho committee is sup-
posed to bo in connection with his f ruit
less efforts to urrest certain sa.vxlust
workers in New xoix. because ot alleged
disinclination oi the ponce to an est
him. His ovidenca is expected to be
very impor ant.

Detective Norris is known all over the
Uniteci States and Canada. He is an
avowed enemy of Pmkerton. Ho is a
fearless man.

FOUND BY A SPIRITUALIST,

llut tho Discovered Man Says Spirits Had
Nothing to Do With It.

San Francisco, Sept. 29. Dr. Tynan,
tho capitalist, who after a disappear-
ance for two years was found by bluter,
the spiritualist, docs not believe that
Slater was aided by spirits in finding
him. Slater suid that tho ghost of
Maria Marvin Tynan, tho doctor's first
wife, told him where to find tho missing
man. Tynan says that Maria Marvin
Tynan was his mother, not his wifo,
and that he believes that Slater merely
saw him on the streets of Boston and
recognized him as any other mignt
havo done. Tynan says ho does not be-
lieve in spiritualism.

Murder on a Freight Train.
Fort Wayne, Sept. 29. A man

named Burnett of Grand Rapids was
murdered last night on a Pennsylvania
freight train. A party of fivo well
dressed follows wero stealing a ride in a
boxcar, and when tho train stopped at
Van Wert, O., threo men jumped on
tho car and proceeded to hold up the
fivo others. Burnett drew his revolver,
when one of tho trio, a short sandy com-ploxion-

fellow about 20 yoars old, had
tho drop on him, and killed him instant-
ly. Tho other four wero held at bay
uutil tho train reached Delpho3, when
tho threo doperadoes dropped off and
escaped.

Beaten Up by Strikers.
Kansas City, Sopt. 29. Threo strik-

ing switchmen boat E. G. Fish, assist-
ant superintendent of tho Burlington
railway, severely yesterday near tho
Union depot annex. Tho mou wore W.
S. Murphy, J. E. Coilo and William
Cross. They stopped Mr. Fish's buggy
and demanded a certificate of good be-

havior from him, which ho refnsod.
Coilo and Murphy throw stonos, which
painfully iujurod the superintendent's
head, and thou dragged him from his
buggy and beat him. Murphy was ar-

rested but Coilo got away. Cross did
not act very offensively and was lot go.

Corroborates Swajiio.
Springfield, Ills., Sept. 29. Dr. Ed-

ward Vincent, surgeon of tho Peary
Arctic oxpoditiou, in a letter to his
fathor, Dr. John A. Vincont, president
of tho state board of health, corroborates
tho charges made by W. T. Swayne,
Peary's private secretary, sent out from
Philadelphia by tho Associated Press.
Dr. Vincent charges Lieutenant Peary
with neglect, incompetency aud general
fraud, and says the expedition started
out with far less supplies than what
Peary stated, and that Peary has "fooled
tho peoplo to a largo extent and mis-

managed tho expedition."
Ituoo liiirnca to Jjcatti.

McKinney, Ky Sopt. 20.-C- ora, tho
daughter of Goprgo Reynolds,

was playing about afirothat had been
kindled noar tho house by tho washer-woma- n,

when her clothftig ignited, and
Bho was soon enveloped in flamea burn-
ing her so badly that shodiedin great
agony,

CM IS IN CHARGE

China's Viceroy Now Controls
the Entire Army.

CniiNESE TROOPS ARE MASSING.

Coreu Has liccn Evncunted and
Is Now tho Headquarters of thu

Chinese Army Dlsjutisfuctlon Among
the Soldiers-Jap- an in Favor of Continu-

ing tho War Other War News.
Shanghai, Sept. 29. It iB reported

that tho emperor has granted Li Hung
Chang's request to bo allowed to take
tho field in person, and that Li Hum?
Chang will make his headquarters at
Lu-T- ai near Kai-Piu- tho present head-
quarters of the provincial commander-in-chie- f

of Chili-Li- .

It is also reported that tho Chinese
troops have evacuated Coroa and are
uow massod at Chiu-Lieu-Chiu- SO

miles westward of the Yalu river.
It is stated that there have beou nu-

merous desertions from tho Chiueso
irmy of lato because of the faulty con
ditiou of the arms and ammunition sup-
plied to the troops.

Another junk that was Hailing through
5ho north channel in order to ovado uk-guar-

boats struck a torpedo aud wus
blown to pieces. Several men wero
irowned.

FROM A JAPANESE SOURCE.
(he London Times' Dispatches From

YoUohamu.
London, Sept. 29. A dispatch to Tut

rimes irom oolnuna says: The des-
tination of tho second J apaneso army 01
0,000 men, is kept secret. The .Japa-

nese army m CJorea is rapidly advancing
orth. No resistance to its progress is

expected on tins side of tho Chinese
frontier. There is no truth in the
rumor of an armistice.

A dispatcii from bhanghai, dated Fri-
day, says: It is believed that the em-
peror contemplates a change of advisers
and tho dismissal of all tiie mandarins
aud others who havo been concerned in
the conduct of the war.

Affairs at Pekm arc tending towards
an imperial coup d'etat involving the
overthrow of Li Hung Chang and other
statesmen.

It is expected that the captain of the
Chiueso ship Kwaug Kai will also bo
boheaded tor cowardice and for strand-
ing his vessel in an attempt to escape
during tho action off the Yalu river.
Tho evidence against him is strong.

China Perfectly Helpless.
New York, Sept. i?9. A special from

Shanghai says: Tho Chinese army at
Wi-J- u on tho Yalu river, which is op-
posing tho advance of tho main Jap-
anese army in Coroa has mutinied. Tho
men aro throwing away their arms be-
cause tlioy havo no ammunition, being
cut off from their base of supplies.

The Chinese defenses have completely
collapsed and are now only a farce.
There ia a panic in Pokin, and tho very
name Japanese inspires terror every-
where. China is perfeotly helpless.

Japan In Favor of War.
Yokohama, Sopt. 20. Tho general

publio is in lavor of continuing tiie wur
against China i'u dofianco ot all ob-

stacles and is urged that a desperate at-

tack upon Pekiu bo made. All party
feeliug for tlit time will bo suspended,
and tho diet will readily vote whatever
credits are needed. Reinforcements aro
continually going forward, but nothing
is known in regard to their destination.

Japanese Win Another Victory.
TiNnnv SflTir,. 20. Thn .Tnnniif.mi urn

reported to havo won a decisive victory
on (Jhinesci territorv. between Moukden
and tho frontier. At tho Chiueso em--

bassoy hero tho report is discredited.
CROOK CAUGHT.

Itichnrd Davis, Wanted in Cincinnati, As-rest-

In New York.
New York, Sept. 29. Richard Da-

vis, a crook known all over tho country
and now wanted particularly in Cincin-
nati, is in custody. In company with
two pals named Bob Bowman and
Charles Becker, Davis went over the
country passing bogus drafts. In April
last Davis wont into tho Lafayette bank
in Cincinnati, and presented a draft to
tho paying teller lor $1,200. It was
drawn to tho order of James Camp aud
signed by A. Senior & Sou of Cincin-
nati. On tho back was an indorsement
waiving identification. Tho money was
paid, and somo days later it was found
that tho 1,200 had been raised from
$12 A

Tho polico in every city in tho United
States were placed on tho caso. Ho was
identified by his picture hold by the
Cincinnati polico. The polico horo
know that tho man whilo in Now York
frequented ahousoiu West Forty-eight- h

street, and thero ho was caught. Davis
was arrested in this city in 1883 for
forging a check of $500 on tho firm of
Harris & Company, 1 1 Wall street. For
this ho served six years. Bowman, ono
of Davis' partners, is now under arrest
in Atlautio, la.

GUILTY OF TRAIN WRECKING.

Threo Arrests Made nnd a Startling Con-

fession Follows.
TpnR Hatte. Iud.. Sent. 20. A sou- -

sation was created horo last night when
it was learned boyonu a aouot that
nnnrm Rnhnrta. Fred Epport. Charles
Miller, William Tully and William
Sourwiuo wero guuty oi turniugtno
switch and wreckhig a Big Four pas-soug-

train ut Foutanot, 14 miles east
of this city, on tho night of July 12,

when both tho engineer and fireman
wero killed.

Epnert. Miller and. Tully havo been

in jail since Thursday aud b'ourwine
was arrested at Foutauet at midnight
last night. Roborts has mado a con-
fession in which ho gives tho details of
the crime and tho names of tho guilty
parties. Tho confession fully exouer-atc- s

Ed Holoway, who has been in jail
during tho past threo months charged
with the crime on alleged confessions to
tho Big Four dotectives.

DUN'S REVIEWOF TRAUfc.

A Marked Improvement Over What 1
Wns Ono Year Ago.

New York, Sopt. 20. R. G. Dun &
Company's weokly roviowof trado saya:
Special inquiry has boon made this
week at all commercial centers regard-
ing tho state of retail trado. Wido di-

versity appears in different trades. Tho
main facts disclosed aro, first, marked
improvement within tho past month
aud a considerable oxcess over tho busi-
ness done a year ago, particularly in
the necessaries of lite. But second, it
appeals that tho volume of trado at
present is on tho wholo considerably
less than in a normal year at most
points, and in tho moro important
trades is apparoutly about 20 per cent
smaller than in September, 1892.

Evidence of continued improvement
in wholesale trade and manufacture
does not appear this week. Thero is
largo distribution on orders given some
time ago, but now business going to the
manufacturers is everywhere slacken-
ing. Tho completion of orders for re-
plenishment of stocks loaves a narrower
demand, and it is yet too early for con-
sumption to provide further orciors.

Tho depression in prices of farm prod-
ucts will havo somo influence. Unpre-
cedented records havo been mado in cot-to- u

aud wheat, though as to wheat only
in contracts for futuro delivery, in
which the prices are the lowest over
made. The available stocks aro about
15,0U0,00U bushels greater than u year
ago, and western leceipts tor tho week
wero 6,252,716 bushels, against 0,191,-03- 4

last year, and smco Aug. 1, 51,000,-00- 0

bushels, against US.OUO.uOO last year.
Tho Atlantic exports for tho week and
since Aug. 1, have been about a third
smaller tnan last year, but the fall in
prices during tho week has been 1.75
cents.

Cotton on the spot is lower, at 0.11
cents than at any other time sinco lb'iJ,
and quotations tneu did not mean what
they do now, whho the nearest option
has beou quoted at 0.04 cents, which is
below all previous records. Even at tho
close the tall for tho week is r.

An estimate oi 9,000,000 bales
minimum this year has influenced tho
market, but would receive less attention
if stocks in sight wero not heavy, while
all agreo that this crop is likely to ox-cee- d

tho world's requirements of Amor-ca- n

cotton.
It is encouraging that the speculation

in corn has broken, and tho prico has
fallen five cents. It is uow supposed
that tho yiold is not far from 1,500,000,-00- 0

..bushels, which will compel much
economy in feeding, but speculation in
pork has also broken and tho prico has
fallen 75 cents, while lard has declined
one-hal- f a cent.

The iron industry shows a shrinkage
of demand, aud tho prices quoted today
aro but little abovo tho lowest this year.
Bessemer pig is weaker at $11 at Pitts-
burg, with an impression that excess of
production must causo further declino un-
less lower prices aro mado for steel rails.
Billets, structural forms and nails ore a
shade weaker, and in eastern markets
competition of works to got business
tends to destroy profits. There is moro
business at tho west, and Chicago re-

ports a good demand for sheets, for bar
iu small lots and for coko pig, though
plates and boiler tubes aro weaker.

The boot aud shoo manufacture con-
tinues to lead others in comparative ac-
tivity, and shipments from Boston for
tho month have been 338,097 cases,
against 222,023 last year, and 828,100 in
1892.

Failures are fow and small, for tho
week's liabilities amounting to $5,278,-28- 5,

of which $2,382,313 were of manu-
facturing and $2,575,112 of trading con-cor- s.

Tho failures during tho weak
havo been 235 in tho United States,
against 331 last year, and 55 in Canada,
against 33 last year.

Woman Killed.
Pittsdurg, Sept. 29. Mrs. W. L.

Jones, wifo of a prominent insurance
agent who represents a number of lead-iu- g

foreign companies horo, was killed
yesterday ovening just as she was start-
ing out for a drivo. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
had just stopped into their surrey, whon
the horses backed tho vehiclo in front of
a rapidly moving Duquosno electric car.
Tho collision throw both occupants of
tho surroy violently to tho ground,
breaking both of Mrs. Jones' logs and
badly bruising her husbaud. Tho lady
died shortly of torword from tho effects
of her injuries. Sho was very promi-
nent in social circles.

Moonshiners Surrender.
T.iTTf.K RofiK. Srnit. 29. Twmitv

moonshiners who havo operated in Popo
county for years will Burroudor to rev-euu- o

officers at Coo, Popo county, on
Monday. Several revonuo officors of
this city havo loft for Coo to tako charge
of tho illicit distilleries and destroy
their stills. The men, according to an
agreement with tho oillcers, will plead
guilty to illicit distilling and recoivo tho
minimum sontenco, and roveuuo officers
havo boon pressing thoin for sovoral
mouths and succoedod in getting them
to a point whero they aro compelled to
surrender.

Suicided in n Hotel,
St. Louis, Sopt. 29. Charles A. Plum-ino- r,

a cottou broker of Petersburg, Va.,
was found dead in his room at tho St.
James hotel last night, having shot him-so- lf

through tho right aide. From lot-to- rs

and tolograms found among his ef-

fects it is conjectured that business and
financial troubles led him to commit tho
act.
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'xalKIITHIELLIAN
The Arctic Explorer Not Dis-

couraged by His Failure.

HE WILL MAKE ANOTHER TRIP.

Ills I'lan He Considers tho licit and Gives

His Iteusoiw For So Tiilnhlng Alumin-

um ISoats Fulfilled Hi Kvpcctatlous.
Preparation Being Made For tho Next
Trip.
Washington, Sopt. 29. Walter Well-me- n,

tho nowspaper correspondent, who
distiuguishod himself by a dash for tho
north polo this summer, arrived at his
home last night. Ho was accompanied
by his wifo, who went on to Now York
to meet him. Over tho partial failure
of his expedition, Mr. Wollmau is in no
wise discouraged. So confident is Mr.
Wellman of tho feasibility of tho plan
of which ho was the originator, that ho
will mako another attempt to reach a
hithorto unattained latitude next sum-

mer aud will mako it along the same
general lines which he pursued this
year.

When asked if ho considered his
route tho K'st ono yet attempted, ho
said: "It is ono of the best. Perhaps
if a man lias unlimited time to devote
to an expedition, tho trip by wuy of
Franz Joseph's Laud would bo tho brst,
taking Franz Joseph's Land as the basis
of operations, but that would require
two or threo yoars or more. Indeed, it
is only possible to reach Franz Joseph's
Laud about ono year iu threo.

"The aluminum boats," Mr. Well-ma- n

coutinu&d, "entirely fulfilled our
expectations. Undoubtedly they will
be considered ono of tho most essontial
features of un outfit for travel in those
regions, whero it is necessary to drag
the boats long distances over tho ice,
and whero lightness is a quality almost
as requisite as strength in all of tho out-
fit. Tho Jackson expedition, which starts
irom Greenland this season, will bo
provided with them.

"Our party received only tho beat
treatment from tho scientists and tho
pross of Loudon, Paris and Norway, aud
wero mado tho recipients of kindness
which wo can not forget. Confidence
in tho practicability ot our plans was
goncrally expressed, even after our re-

turn. I spuut somo time on onv way
homo iu consultation with experts in
Berlin and elsowhere, securing infor-
mation which will bo of advantage next
season. My timo this winter will be
devoted to preparations for tho next ex-

pedition. It may bo necessary for me
to return to Europo within a fow weeks
to perfect arrangements. Tho personnel
of tho party will bo somowhat changed,
as some of the scientific mou have other
engagements. All of tho Norwegians
uro anxious to accompany mo next year.
Moro than this I can not now say of my
plans "

Tho dissensious which havo arisen in
tho Poary party wore mentioned, and
Mr. Wollmau remarked: "There is al-

ways moro or less of what wo call 'kick-
ing' incidental to such au expedition,
but those who endeavor to discredit the
enterprise usually succoed in only dis-
crediting themselves. Happily our party
was almost free from dissonsion. Men
must expect hardships when they un-
dertake such work."

"How would you answer tho ques-
tion," ho was asked, "which has al-

ways been a matter of dobato whether
tho results possible to bo gained from
Arctio expeditions, can compensate for
the risks, hardships aud costs?"

"That is a matter of opinion, like tho
tariff question. I have my opinion on
it, as I havo on tho tariff questiou. Peo-
plo who do not beliovo in Arctio ex-

plorations had better stay out of it, but
would do well to accredit good inten-
tions and honosty of purposo to those
who undortake it."

TWO MEN PERISHED.

Naimtiuo the Scene of a Hundred Thou-

sand Dollar ltlaze.
Nanaimo, B. C, Sept. 29. Two meu

wero burned to death, two other men
and a little girl woro badly injured and

100,000 worth of property destroyed by
fire that broko out horo at 5 a, m. yes-
terday. Tho firo started at tho corner
of Wharf aud Comiuorcial streets in the
Royal hotel, which was destroyed.

Pat Mayce, bootblack, aud a bar-teud- or

known as "Fritz," employes in
the hotel, wero burued to death. Threo
guests woie badly injured. Tho flames
spread in a northerly direction along
Wharf street, destroying tho firo wall,
tho Nanaimo hotel, C. E. Stevenson's
dry goods store and fivo small framo
buildings. That tho nowor part of tho
town was not completely wipod out
was duo to tho absenco of wiud and to
the heroic work of tho volunteer firo
brigade.

"Jack tho Whipper" in Chicago.
Chicago, Sopt. 29. "Jack tho Whip-

per" has broken looso aud is making
life full of terror to tho female bi-
cyclists who ride in Washington park
during tho ovouiug. Jack has a frautio
aversion to tho bloomers, aud his
method of expressing his disapproval is
to plant a fow lusty welts with a raw-
hide upon overy pair of bloomors that
ho can find with a girl iusido thorn.
His plan for tho last two nights has
boon to wait bohind a tree until a bi-
cyclist in bloomers comes along, then ho
springs out aud plies the rawhide
vigorously. Ho has sovorely whippod
two young women and pursued sovoral
others. The park policomon havo so far
been unablo to catch him.

Huntington, Iud., Sopt. 29. Whilo
attending tho fair hero Mrs. Peter Kisor
wasrobDedof her pooketbook contain
ing over $1,000.
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